
19 0 2  Then arises tlio qixestion tclietliei’ the plaintiff is or is not 
entitled to any relief in the present aotion with regard to the work 

Mra ™K proper professional
®- remuiLeration. Mr. Molinson for the defendants contended that 

'̂^DasSe.^* to give him relief on that basis would he altering the natnre of 
the aotion.

Thoi’0 is a prayer for general relief in the p la in t; and although 
the action is hronght on the promissory note, the oircnmstances 
show that the plaintiff undouhtedly did some work for Mntty 
Lall Panl, and I  am inclined to hold that, instead o f referring 
the plaintiff to another aotion, I  ought to give him relief on 
that hasis in the |>resent suit.

I  would therefore refer it to the Eegistrax, who is also 
the Taxing Officer, to enquire what was the work done by  the 
plaintifi and what is the just and fair professional remuneration 
to which he is entitled for his services to M ntty Lall Patd in 
eonneotion with the matters referred to in this suit.

The Eegistrar \vill then call on the plaintiff to submit his hiU 
of costs and will thus he able to dispose of the matter in 
accordance with the practice.

A  final decree will be made when the report is submitted.
The question of costs is reserved.

Oaso referred to the B,0gktrar.
Attorney for the plaintiff: B. Q, Buit.
Attorneys for the defendants ; BivinJm ^  Oo.; B . 0 . Mitter.

3 ,  D . B . . , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .
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tlie commission of an act in breach o f any of the conditions of tlie license of such 9̂02
manufacturer or vendor not otherwisft |irovided for in the Act. ------- —------^

The JSmpress v . Nuddiar Chand iShaw (1 ), and In the matter o f  Nomnllu 
ATcond (2 ) approved; tshur Chunder Shaha (3 ) distinguished, and Umpress v . K a i u  M a s  
Honey Madhub Shaw (4 )  overruled. K h e t e i ,

I n  this case the petitioner Kalu Mai Khetri was the servant of 
Jet Mai Prem Chand, licenEed vendor of country liquor atMarioni 
in the district of Sibsagar. Under the conditions of his license 
Jet Mai Prem Chand was not allowed to sell liquor at less than 
six annas per bottle, and not after 9 p . m . The petitioner 
wag prosecuted under s. 59 of the Bengal Excise A ct for breach 
o f the conditions of his master’s license by selling two quart 
bottles of country liquor at two annas each to a goala on the 
2 0 th August 1901 at 11 p . m . ,  and was qii the 2nd September
1901 convicted by the Assistant Commissioner of Jorhat and 
fined Es. 50.

On revision it was contended, under the authority of Empress 
V .  Nuddiar Chand Shaw (1) and In  the matter o f  Nomullu Akond
(2 ), that the conviction of the petitioner was bad because s. 5 9  

of Bengal A ct Y I I  of 1878 provided for the punishment only 
o f a manufacturer or vendor under the A ct and not of a 
servant of such manufacturer or vendor. The Assistant Comrcia- 
sioner in the explanation which he submitted to the H igh Court 
referred to the case of The Empress v. Baney Madhub Shaio (4), 
in which it was held that the conviction of the servant of a 
licensed vendor of a breach of license held by the vendor was not 
necessarily illegal.

The Judges composing the Criminal Bench of the H igh  Court 
( S t e v e n s  and H a r i n g t o n  JJ .), in consequence of the authorities 
being in conflict on the point, referred the matter to a Full Bench 
on the 17th March 1902.

The order of reference was as f  oUoW s:—
The petitioner is the servant of a licensed vendor under Bergal Act V II of 1878.

He has been convicted by the Assistant Commissioner of Jorhat under s. 59 
of the Act of committing an act in breach of one of th? conditions of his
employer’ s license, and has been sentenced to pay a fine of Es. 50, and in default
of payment to be imprisoned for 10 days.

(1) (1881) I. L. E. 6 Calc. 883. (3) (1873) 19 W . E. Cr. 34.
(2) (1882) 11 C. L. R. 416. (4) (1881) I. L. R. 8 Calc. 207.
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1902 “9 pravijes for the puiiistment by a fius not exceeding fifty
rupees of “ every munufactnrer or vendor under this A c t”  who ia guilty o f certain
contraventions of tlie Act, including the coinuiission of any act in oreaeh oC any

K;,T,a Ma i  o f the coiKTltiQn.s of liis license i\ot otherwise provided for in the Act, and the
K h etei. concluding clause of the section provides that “ such fine shall be recoverable from

snch nianufa,cturer or vendor, notwithstanding that such breach mfty have been 
owing to the default or carelesisiiesa of the servant or other persons employed 
by him.”

It has been contended before us that the conviction of the petitioner is bad 
because s, 59 providea for the punishment only of a manufacturer or vendor 
under the Act and not of a serv^ant of such manufactiu'er or vendor.

In our opiruon this contention is sound, but the Assistant Commissioner in the 
t!xx>lanation which he has submitted has referred ua to the case of The 'Mmpress v. 
Smiey Madhiih SJiaie (1). lu  that case two servants o f  a licensed vendor had been 
convicted under s. 59 o f Bengal Act V II o f 1878, and P eiksep  and T o tte n h a k  
JJ., following tho ruling in OMmdm' Skalia (2) and dissenting from that
in the case of M e  Ump'ess v . Niiddiar CJiaiul Sham (3), held that the conviction 
of the servant of a licensed vendor for a bt'eaeli o f license held by the vendor waa 
not necessarily illegal.

The case of Ishiir Ohiinder SMJia (2) was decided by CioTiOH; C.J. and Q ioteH  
J. on the 18th FGbriiary 18“3, under the provisions of s. 43 o f A ct X X I o£ 
1856, which eoi'responded generally to e. 59 of Bengal Act V II o f 1878, 
but did not contain any provision expressly declaring responsibility of a licensed 
Bianufacturer or vendor for the default or carelessness of his servant. I t  ia not 
quite clear what the exact facts o f the case were, but we obser\re that it waa 
found by the Magistrate that the person whose conviction was in question "was
not the actual vendor, but the recognized agent o f the vendor, and that he admitted

■f..
that he effected the sales under cover of the license which was taken, out in the 
name of the person for whom he \ras acting as agent." I f  we rightly , understand 
the judgment of this Court, it proceeded on the ground that the accused person 
was on the horns of a dilemnsa. Either ha was responsible for breach of the' 
license, if it waa to be ccusidersd as equivalent to a license to himself, or he was 
breaking the la.w by selling liqaor without a license, i f  it Was not to be so 
considered.

In the case o f The Smprest v. MuAiiaY CJiand Shaw (3) under s. 60 
o f  Bengal Act T II  o f 1878, P o n iib e x  and PiE in JJ. expressed theiuBsIves as 
"  clear that the licensed retail vendor liimself ia the only person liable, to the 
penalty provided by a, 60, and that the servant o f such vendor is not liable 
to conviction under this section.”  The same principle would apparently apply 
to s. 50 of the Act.
: Irx îha ta ^  ot In H e maUer o f  NotnvMu Ahani {4!}, -i\xa question whether the 
Bcrvant o f a licensed vendor was liable for contravention o f  Bengai Act T K  of 
IS" 8 WM considered by CusKiiiaBjiw and Tots’bhhaw: JJ., who expressed the

(IJ (1881) 1. h. E . 8 Calc. 20r, (S) (1881) I . 'Xu E . 6 CrIc. 832,
(25 (18?8j J.9W. E . Cr. S4.' (4) (1882)11 C. L . R. 416.
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opinion that “ it is clear tliat tlie person prosecuted under s. 63 for need 1902 
of license should be the Heensed vendor and not his servant.”  We presume 

that for “ 53”  should be read “ 59”  and for “  need ”  should be read "  breach,”  as I h  t h e
MATTEJl 0®

the sentence does not seem intelligible as it stands and a  liceiised vendor could K a it j  M a ii

scarcely bo convicted under s. 53, which provides for the punishment of K h e t b i .

persons selling exciseable articles without a license. The decision seems to agree 
in principle with that in the case of JSaifress v, Nuddiar Chand Shaw (I) and 
to conflict with that in the Empress v. Tianey Madhuh Shaw (2).

With great respect we find ouroelves unable to concur in the view expressed by 
the learned Judges who decided the ease of ^Empress v. Haney Madhuh Shaw
(2). It seems tons that by the terms of s. 59 only the manufacturer or
vendor himself is liable for the commission of an act in breach of any of tho 
couditions of h:s license ; and as the authorities appear to be in conflict on the point, 
we refer to a Full Bench of the Court the question—

Is the servant of a manufacturer or vendor under Bengal Act VII oJ 1878 
liable under s. 59 of the Act to the penalty provided by that section for the 
commission of an act in breach of any of the conditions of the license .of such 
manufacturer or vendor not otherwise provided for in the Act?

Babu Bycant Nath Dass for tke petitioner. The question in 
this ease is wlietlier my client, who is the servant of a licensed 
vendor of country liquor, can be conyieted under s, 69 of Bengal 
A ct  Y I I  of 1878 for having sold liquor contrary to the conditions 
of his master’ s license.

Under the license the master was not allowed to 'sell liquor 
at less than sis annas a bottle, nor was he allowed to sell any liquor 
after 9 p . m . The servant is alleged to have sold the liquor at 
two annas a bottle, and after the time mentioned in the 
license,

I  submit the servant cannot be punished under s. 59, but only 
the manufacturer or vendor.

The cases against my contention are Is/mr Chunder ShaJw (3) 
and Empress v. Baney Madhuh 8/tatc (2).

jDSAciiEAiT C . J .  In  my opinion the question submitted to us 
ought to be answered in  the negative. I  agree with the views 
expressed in the eases of T/ie Empress v. Nuddiar Chand Shaw i 1) 
and with that expressed in the ease of In  the matter c f  NornvJln 
Akond (4). I  think it would be difficult to hold, having regard 
to the language of the section, especially to the words “  such fine

(1) (1881) I. L. B. 6 Calc. 832. (3) (1873) 19 W. R. Cr. 34.
(2) (1881) I. L. li. 8 Calc. 207. (4) (1882) 11 C. L. E. 41S.



1 9 0 2  sliall be recoverable from sucli mamifacturei’ or vendor, notmth.-
ftTraE siauding that such a breach may have been owing to the default or

carelessness of the servant or other persons employed by him,”  that 
Khei'bi. the servaut or the person employed can be properly held liable.

W ith respect to the cases •which take an opposite Yiew, and with 
all respect to the opinions expressed in the ease of M)ipress V. 
Hane)/ Macllmh Shaio (1), which followed that decided b y  S ir  
E ich a b o  OotiCH 0 . J., and Glo'^^e J., in the case of Ish ir  Ghundcr 
Sliaka (2 ) ,  it is sufficient to point ont th,ai the language of the 
A ct iindar which the latter of those decisions was given is clearly 
distinguishable from the language of the present A ct, and in the 
important particular that the words, to which I  have referred, 
are not to be found in the earlier Act.

PaxisrsiESP J .  I  am of the same opinion.
G-ho sb  J .  I  am of the same opinion.
K i  tii J .  I  am of the same opinion.
H bhdebsojs- J o I  am o f the same opinion.
33. S. ■ _________________

Sefore Sir Fm acis Wdliam Maclean Chief Justiee, M r. JvsHce
Frimep, Mr. Justice Qhose, M r. Justice H ill ami M r. JiisUoe Zcnderson..

I'-'ias E A N IJ U L L A
Mail Isi.

— ------------ ,

IS H A B  D H A L L *
Benyal fenans;^ A ct {V X I I o f  188s), ScJieclule I I I ,  A rfiele  3.— Lim iiaiio»— Smi 

hy au occuipfma!/ raiyat vShere the landlord has no licinS, in the ouster.

When an occiiparicy raiyat is dispossesaed and the landlonl lias hail no liartd 
in tho oaster, tlie period of limitation applicable is twelve years, and not two, :yeaw 
iHidw Article S, Soliodule III of tbe Bengal Tonaney Aet.

The ease of Sara Kumar Maih v. Sheikh Nasaruddin (S), so far as tlie 
question of limitation ivas concerned, was not rightly decided.

, T k is case was referred, to a Full Bench by  Rampini anti 
Gupta JJ, on the 2 nd August 1901, with the follow ing 

■'opinion:— , . , ' ,

This ic a second appeal against a decM on of the Subordinate 
Judge of Tipperah; the suit out of which the appeal arises is one

: (1) (1881)1. L. R, 8 Calc. 207. ; (2) (lays') 19 W. R. Or. 34.
. * i.'eforent’e to a Eoll Beneli in Appeal £fom Appallate Deeree N j. W8 o£ 1899  ̂ :
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